1. Johnny Unitas
2. Otto Graham
3. Fran Tarkenton
4. Sid Luckman
5. John Elway
6. Joe Montana/Dwight Clark
7. Eli Manning/David Tyree
8. Ben Roethlisberger/Santonio Holmes
9. Terry Bradshaw/Franco Harris
10. Joe Montana/John Taylor
11. George Plimpton
12. Alan Alda
13. Seth Maxwell
14. Mac Davis
15. Joe Pendleton, Leo Farnsworth, or Tom Jarrett
16. Warren Beatty
17. Paul “Wrecking” Crewe
18. Burt Reynolds
19. Adam Sandler
20. Shane Falco
21. Keanu Reaves
22. Daryl Lamonica
23. Ken Stabler
24. Norm Van Brocklin
25. Jack Thompson
26. Sammy Baugh
27-33 (in no particular order). Joe Namath, Terry Bradshaw, Jim Plunkett, John Elway, Troy Aikman, Peyton Manning, Eli Manning
34-35 (in no particular order). Roger Staubach, Jim Plunkett
36-37 (in no particular order). Ken Stabler, Steve Young
38-39 (in no particular order). John Unitas, Joe Namath
40-41 (in no particular order). Terry Bradshaw, Joe Montana
42. Vinny Testeverde
43. Doug Flutie
44. Drew Brees
45. Michael Vick
46-47 (in no particular order). Marlin Briscoe (AFL), James Harris (NFL)
48. Doug Williams
49. Ryan Leaf
50. Billy Kilmer
51. Brett Farve
52. Frank Reich
53. Earl Morrall
54. Bob Waterfield
55. George Blanda
56. Tom Matte
57. Clint Longley
58. Jeff Hostetler
59. Matt Flynn
60. None were starting quarterbacks on their team at the start of the season; all were back-ups or even played other positions than QB